
ERNST BROS.
506 PIKE STREET PHONE GREEN 72

WOOD HEATING STOVES 27 inch for wood $8.00
18 inch for wood $2 50 COAL HEATING STOVES

21 inch for wood $3-s<> No. 10 for coal $10.00
18 inch for wood $5-5° No. 12 for coal $12.00
24 inch'for wood $7.00 No. 16 for coal $16.00

f POLITICHL POT-PIE •
Paul Hedrick, a formerly politi-

cal writer on the Post-Intelligencer,
is now with the Daily Times and
tas taken up Dave Larimer's poli-
tical pipe dreams, which made that
paper so absurd and ridiculous, from
a political standpoint, during the
last two state campaigns. Paul has
at last reached his natural element,
for he is a dyed-in-the-wool Demo-
crat, always was and always willbe,
and it must have gone hard with
him to write Kepublican articles as
long as he did. There are others on
the Post-Intelligencer that should
either be sent to the Times or some
other Democratic paper, where they
would be more in their natural ele-
ment, and thereby relieve the Re-
publican party of a few political
traitors.

Not much is being said these days
about the Federal changes in this
state. It is very doubtful if there
would have been any changes even
under President McKinley, and it
is still more doubtful of there being
any under President Eoosevelt. The
new president is a stickler for civil
service, and where it is shown to
him that an officer has made a good
record in office and there is no
charge against him save that the
other fellow wants the place, it is
more than likely that Mr. .Roosevelt
will make no change, but reappoint
the same men, which will be right
and proper. It is very generally be-
lieved at present that Senator Fos-
ter will not be able to oust a single
Federal appointee in this state,
however anxious he may be to do so
in order to give some of his pets
who supported him for United
politicians at present that Senator
Foster has promised so many men
the position of United States district
attorney that he has aetully forgot-
ten the most of them. During the
senatorial campaign, which resulted
in the election of Mr. Foster, Ben
Grosscup promised that position to
Hon. Jesse A. Frye, of Whatcom,
but after Mr. Foster had been in
the senate for a while he seemed to
have completely forgotten Mr. Frye,
and subsequently promised the po-
sition to Hon. E. H. Guie, of Seat-
tle. Then came the campaign of
1900, when Mr. Guie failed to dem-
onstrate to Senator Foster and Ben
Grosscup that he carried the King
county vote in his vest pocket,
whereupon the two at once decided
that Mr. Guie was not the man for
the place and began at once to cast
about for a new Moses. Of course,
since Mr. Foster has had the ap-
pointment of the Federal officials
of this'state at his disposal he has
managed to make all of his appoint-
ments come from Tacoma, and not-
withstanding the fact that a thou-
sand and one attorneys in this state
and twice that many politicians are
all quite well fitted to hold the po-
sition, he has not been able to find a
suitable person outside of the cor-
porate limits of the City of
Destiny, so he selected to
succeed Mr. Gay as United
Stales district attorney Hon.
Charles Bedford. While this is sup-
posed to be Mr. Fosters last selec-
tion those candidates named herein
are by no means his only selections,
for if current reports be true, he has
promised three times that many
men the same position. The sena-
ator means allright, only he appears
to be a bit absent minded.

The Kent postoffice embroglio,
like all other Federal positions, re-
mains in a statu quo, Congressman
Cushinan not yet having made up
his mind as to what he would do
about the matter. According to a
Kent man, who accosted the Pie-
maker on the subject a few days ago,
every citizen in and about Kent has
signed a petition for the re-appoint-
ment of Mr. A. Kisedorph with the
bare exception of a rival candidate
and the gentleman who is backing
this said rival candidate. While The
Kepublican does not intend to sug-
gest to Mr. Cushinan as to who he
appoints to either that or any other
position, it is of the opinion that he
would strengthen his own political
fences if he would appoint the man
that has the strongest backing, and
that is certainly found in Mr. JKise-
dorph.

The police judge muddle that has
broken out afresh in this city is one
that should be regretted by every
person in Seattle. Judge George
may not have conducted his office as
many of us would have done, but
what man would or could have done
so. We all have our peculiar ways
of doing and even saying things, but
so long as we do not commit crime
in doing and saying so, it ought
to meet the approval of the other
fellow to the extent at least of guar-
anteeing to him all of his personal
rghts. Judge George is entitled to
all of the salary that belongs to a
police judge of this city, whether
he has done his duty as the other

fellow sees it or not, and, if on the
other hand, he has not done his duty
then charges should be filed against
him for the purpose of removing him
from office. There is always a right
and a wrong way of doing things,
and the Pie-maker believes that the
city council is taking the wrong
way in chastising Judge George, if it
be chastisement that that body pro-
poses to administer to him.

Among the most responsible and
reliable men of this city is .Mr. G. W.
Dickinson, who haa filed charges
against two members of the police
force, for inhuman treatment on the
part of the police on, his son and two
nephews. The police deny the
charges in toto, and their words are
probably just as reliable as Mr. Dick-
inson's, but similar charges have
been made against the police by
other persons not so prominent as
Mr. Dickinson, hence nothing ever
came of the charges. It is unreason-
able to suppose tliat Mr. Dickinson
would want to thus hold himself and
family up to public ridicule, and, it
must therefore stand to reason that,
there is something in the charges,
the denial of the police to the con-
trary notwithstanding. It will re-
quire an official investigation to set-
tle the matter, and, if the police are
not guilty, they should be exonerated
regardless of the standing of their
accusers, but if, on the other band,
these young men were treated like
brutes instead of disorderlies, then
those policemen should not only be
removed irom the force, but should
be arraigned on criminal charges. It
too often happens that poiicemen
loose their tempers as well as their
heads, and abuse not only men, but
even women and children in their
hands, simply because they have the
power to do so; and it is repeated, if
a salutary lesson should be adminis-
tered to them by removing them
from office and subsequently prose-
cuting them on criminal charges.

Speaking about this affair reminds
the Pie-maker that Mr. Dickinson
has given it out that he intends to
sue the theater for having the boys:
ejected from the house. It appears'
that the young men bought "gallery
tickets,'" and labored under the be-
lief that gallery tickets allowed them
to sit wherever they found a vacant
seat, but not so in thjs house, though
it may be the custom of other houses.

It seems that three rows of seats are
reserved by this house for gallery
Beat frequenters who have ladies with
them. The young men labored!
under the belief that they had as!
much right to the seats as any one
else, and they would have had in any i
other theater but this, hence their!
refusal to give up the seats even to
ladies. It is not generally known \that there are any reserved seats in
the gallery of any theater, and the
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Cantelopes ,
Those delicious breakfast appetizers that
you like so well. We keep the best.

Grapes
The sweetest aud best' from California's
vineyards, fresh

v
and tine. We have them

' too. \; ;,' :- : , j • " v;• '

Nuts : \, , ; \u25a0

Such as you used to go to the woods and
gather when a boy. We have them also. \u25a1

Fruits ,
Of every yaiiety and kind in our completely
stocked store to which you are. invited.

SAN DIEGO FRUIT CO.
415 PIKE STREET
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CROWDS 01- PEOPLE
VISITED

Webster's Madison Street Addition
YESTERDAY

This is the PEST PROPERTY for the price ever offered in Seattle
PEOPLE OF MODERATE MEANS:

Do you want a home? <

Do you want it close in?
Do you want it on the "best car line in

the city?
Do you want large lots?
Do you want rich soil for gardening?
Do you want it on monthly payments?

j Ifyou do, there is no excuse for your not
buying inthe WEBSTER'S MADISON STREET
ADDITION.

Sale does not begin until Monday, Sept,
30,1901, but you can select your lots now. '&

OFFICE OPEN FROM 7 TO 9 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING

DANIEL JONES & 60.
117 Glierru Street

THE SEATTLE REPUBLICAN.

"gallery guards," for the most part,
are lords of all they survey, both as
Id .-cats and vociferousness in" ap-
plauding the plays, and it must have
come as a surprise to these three j
young men to learn from a gigantic!
son of Erin that they were occupy-
ing reserved seats. Unless the Pie-
maker is mistaken there is trouble
ahead for both the poiicemen and
the proprietor of the theater in
which this trouble arose.
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I Washington Match
| Company
* INCORPORATED

I. CAPITAL STOCK $1,200,000

I. 240,000 Shares, Par Value, $5.00
I Stock Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

I , ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON .

f 45 Per Cent.-108,000 Shares Placed in the Treasury for Development Purposes

i OFFICERS
i Board of Trustees and Incorporators

[ James Hamilton Lewis, President, Seattle, Washington
[ Thomas M. Hopwood, Vice-President, Seattle, Washington
[ Chas. H. O. Jackson, Secretary and Treasurer, Seattle, Washington
| Lucius. T. Holes, General Manager, Tacoma, Washington
I Thomas B. Hardin, General Counsel, Seattle, Washington

I THE INVENTION — HOLES' MATCH MA- I ' THE FACTORY
[ CHINE, Will be 200x200 feet and four stories, oper-
* The property of the company; therefore all atingfiive (5) machines fullyequipped. Other
I stock holders are interested in the manufac- machines willbe added as the state of trade

Saoriet uXTS —,rChiUeS aDd a" willdemand, and other factories added when

' BY-LAWS PROVIDE
necessary. The general manager, Mr. Lucius,

I Absolute protection to small stockholders, T. Holes, is a practical match manufacturer,I Absolute protection to small stockholders, , , .' , , . _ -\
I making "freezing out" an impossibility, thus i and the inventor of our match machine. Let-
l safe-guarding their interests. A solid, safe, ' ters—rom the trade—which we have on file
I sure, secure business with large profits guar- at our office, show more orders now on hand
I anteed. -. • j than the entire output of our factory.
I A CHOICE INVESTMENT WITH NO SPECU- I
I LATIVE FEATURES-NOT MAX- ' THE BUSINESS TO BE CONDUCTED ON A

* ING A NEW ARTICLE CASH BASIS, THEREFORE NO LOSSES

* _. £ '. ,\u25a0= \u25a0. \u25a0
\u25a0 , ' , TO SUSTAIN.—PROFIT VERY

£ But manufacturing an old staple product in a SATISFACTORY.
I marvelously more rapid mariner and econom- , -
* ical cost; producing more than five (5) times , Large Dividends
*, the finished product in any given length of i i '~ , • . •.. A , .
* time than any* "other best machine," and at I One machine running 150 days in the year,
» one-fifth the cost for labor. WlliPay a dividend of $1.12* per share. Now
I , ' remember we will have five (5) machines at

I , OUR MATCH MACHINE work in our factory 300 days in the year, and
\ Makes a complete match, puts the match in it; is quite probable that we will have to work
I box, wraps boxes in packages—l dozen to 1 double shifts of men at that. Now just do a
* gross—and turns them out of machine ready littlefiguring for yourself. , A limited ;block
] to ship. Also, if \u25a0 desired, prints advertising of sto<l 1S 2? the'market at $1 per share, par
T name—on each and every individual value-$5- The money raised, that is, fund ere-

* match: ated by sale of stock, goes into machinery and

* factory, and the conducting of our match bus-
l CAPACITY OF MACHINE, TEN HOUR RUN mess. Stock willbOON be advanced to par
I 4,000 GROSS-150 IN BOX value and shortly taken off the market alto-
I 86,400,000 MATCHES aether.
I By building machine double, at a slightly A WORD TO THE WISE /
J increased cost of single machine, double the ; Call at our office at once, or see your broker
I finished product can.be produced, and double ifyou want the best investment stock on the
* the profit made. market today.
* y< .\u25a0 iv a • \u25a0 '\u25a0. - :

'
' ) \u25a0'..

V Room 101 New York Block Annex, Seattle
*
* Telephone Main 792
V r :. \u25a0H t- \u25a0
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j A Rare Opportunity I

• The opportunity to place a few dollars where it will bring •• large returns and not be long about it, is a rare one indeed, and J
• THAT IS WHAT WE OFFER YOU £
#/,••> . , .r ' ~ ~~~- r~~ \ r~ .*
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I I Z
• Yours for Success, Clarence Ray Anderson • '• •

I The Clarence Ray Buffalo Hump j
I Gold Mining Company j
•.. is capitalized for $100,000 divided into 000,000 shares, fully Z
• paid and non-assessable. •
• Head office, Lindell Block, Spokane, Wash. •
• Wm. Hopkins, President Geo. E. Anderson, Secretary •

I The Company's holdings consist of a group of Six claims *
• which are being developed by experienced miners. This property •
Z ' is situated in the *

Z Great Buffalo Hump Gold Mining District I
I Central Idaho •9 -. : t : *
« Millions of dollars are being expended on the quartz leads of •J this district, and it will,in a short time be one of the greatest •• gold producing camps in America. •

• We are disposing of a

• Small Block of Treasury Stock 2
• at a low price, in order to properly develope this property, and Z
•- when this block is sold it may be out of your reach, so •
• • BUY AT ONCE •
• For further information, address, •
J P. O. Box 1011, Spokane, Wash. •
• Minneapolis Agent, •
Z WM. R. MORRIS •
• 817 Guaranty L,oan Building, Minneapolis, Minn. J
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